
1 tfbe tribea ot tbe black people oome trom the Batawana. 

Tbe Batsweaa are •••••••• They were one tribe where they or1a1nally 

oame trom. Wben the;r bl'Oke ott, tbey oalle., theaase1Ye3 the people 

wbo twve moved ••• trom their abode. '!'hey were then in the veld. 

Tb• aeid their neme was Batul'Utse ttturutaa" means to walk along 

tho petb. The,- called tbemaelvea Baturutse. Their oh1et waa 

Mod1aa. Be was the paramount ch1et ot the Batawena. 'Nhen they 

lett Maaholonc th~ went towards the '•et, oroaeed the Croco~ile 

and Wadikwe rlvera. Ther went through the Ratnata paaa to the 

a.Mor1ana or ~~olwe mountains. The tribe 1e still calle~ 

Barutse. WbeD tbe,y were right in the countr.r atter they lett 

Maaholong, they ate wild pig. Modiea the chiet said our tribal 

tot• 1a a Piat 1 t 1a no longer Khomalo•ntaba. 'l'hia waa the tribe. 

ot oh1et Kodisa at thoaa mounte1na ot Ramoriena,at the deep watera 

ot Madikwe river. Nhile they were there, they tourht with Manawe. 

The brother ot tbe chief whoae n .. e ••• Pboted1 made himself a 

ohiet an4 went away w1tb a aeotion ot the tribe and went toward• 

tbe West. When he lett, he aa1d JQY tribal totea 1s no longer a 

pig, it ia the monker ot the a.moriana mounta1na. 

Atter Pbotedi bad parted with Mo~i .. , the tribe waJ diTided. 

doae s&1d their tot .. ••• the.erooo~ile or the deep waters or 
a.aor1ana. Otbera aaid theira waa the monkey ot thorny ~uabea 

2 of llled1ltwe. Others said theirs •o the leopard ot the mountains. 

l.t bad attractec1 them b7 it• maey -'itterent colours. Others said 

theirs wao an elephant when they aew 1t going to the r1Ter. Others 

said th•ira waa a cow beoauae they tound ita milk and meat to be 

nice. 

Tbia is how the tr1bea were made up in the count~ ot the 

Batooe. 

We the Betl6kwa, oame out or tbe Baturutahe being not many • 

. ,. called ourselves the Batlolara wboee tribal tot• 1a the leopard. 

When we broke away t~ ch1et Kodiaa, our oh1et was Morar~. We 

orosae., the Madikwe river to a little Yilla1e .-ona the reeds 
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and maOe our abode there. We went awsy :t'rom there and settled at 

lllluc!Wlgwane, at the Moreteletae mountain. :,e tound a smell tribe 

oallet! the Bak.gothu ( .Koranna people) we k1lled them and they killed 

aa and we drove them a out of the pleoe. Ohiet Morsre had a son 

at th1a time whose name waa Molete, 

!her atterwarde lett tbe Moreteletse mountain and went 

through what 1a known today as Jnephanta Neck to the Wh1 te 

Mountains. What oauaed thea to get away from Moreteletse wea 

thia. During the n~att when the people were s asleep, the 

Bakgothu who lived in the oavee uaed to continually throw stonea 

at the kraals, This made the Batlokwa to leave tor the White 

!.{Oantaina. Cbiet Morare died Btld ;.rolefe became the ch.i.et. ttolefe 

beget Kcaod1, Molef'e remove~ his abode trom tbe 'lihite !.tountains 

beoauue there •au no place tor plough1ne, it waa mountainous an~ 

he WEnt to aettle at Tl.ok.we otherwise known as Mooi-river. Molete 

died. 

~aod1 beca:le cbiet at Tloltwe (Moo1-r1ver) and beget M.olefe ll 

an~ hie brother Vmo-Le'tane. When tney were grown up, he got them 

to mar~ wiYes and then he sent them ••-r with men ot the aame age 

to her~ cattle at a place called Dite, in other worc)a Nare-nageng. 

They live~ there with the cattle and it was said they were Baila

dikgomo_ (those whO abstain trom eating oattle). 

Whilat th.v were l1T1ftl at the cattle poats Molete and his 

younger brother decided to go home to salute the chief by a song 

their tether tused to sing. 1bey aet otf singing and stqing 

"Let ua go, let ua go to ttnodungwane••. iihen thq arri. ve~ an~ thel1 

father beard the song, he stopped them. They returne~ to Dite 

(lfare-naga). Tbq decided to go again to salute the chief. They 

went a1ng1ng "Let us go, let us go to Mntu~ungwane''. iihen ·their 

rather beard them singing, he sent counc1llora to ~rive them away 

end to ~eturn trom whence they came. They ohased them aw.r. 

Molete and :l.::~lcfane returned home • A third time they -.tnt again 

singing. Their tather became very angey and ordered that they 

must be told not to come 84ng1ng the aong. On their return home 

atter the third occasion they aaid that now that our tether has 
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driven us aw~, let us t1nd our own plece or abode. Molete 

beget a son and oalled tlim. •srakadu. 1 sn no longer regarding the 

leopa~4 •~ our tribal totem. Cu~ tribal totem is the ant bear 

th• l muat build m.v kraal at the holee of ant bears. Moletsne and 

4 llolete bad a dispute and then the..v hated esoh other. Molet'ane 

lett bia elder brother Molete an~ he oroased the Vaal river (Lekoe) 

to 'l'baba Ntaho in the country ot cb1et Moaboeehoe. 

Chiet Molete die~ at D1te (Nare-nagena) then Mnrakadu beowne 

oh1et. Marakedu begat a son and oelle~ b1m Moaime, be anid he was 

a hole ot ant bears. Obiet Marakadu died. Mostm8 became chiet 

at Di te (Nd'e-nagaq ). 

Cbiet Mo~a PaDoTed hia abode and went throuah hlephants 

Jreolt end whilst he woa on the trek tie beget a child whom he called 

'l'aela (way) as be a ••• born on the we,-. 'riley trekked a..> tar as the 

mountain oaUe4 Mankwe (P1lanaberg), Ohiet Mo>.>lma die" and Taela 

beoaae t ch1et at Mankwe. Oh1et tsela beget Uonageng and after 

Tsela • a death ;,!onsaeng beoe.me the ohiet. ~~onageng bet;at 'Matlabana. 

Uonageng tJ1e4. Matltibana became the obiet at Menkwe. Katlabana 

beast Mokgwa who beo~me ohiet etteF his death. Kokgwa moved away 

end went to l.l.Ye at ltlholsnoga. When be waa 11v1na hel'e nis 

tribe plou£bed lerde on the other aide ot the lgetlhene river 

(!.1.anda J"1Yer ). When it )981ne" whilst the woman wePe in the 

landa the river aepanted them with the auo.kine bEbiea when it was 

tuU. Ob1et Moqwa d1ea·. Chief 'l'aukobong became ob1et at 

ltlbolanoga. Because of the trouble Which Kcetlbeng river gave, 

Taukobong atoppe4 the women t'rom. going to the lands. 

'l'be Batlbako ot cniet Leem.a whole totaa is the elephant, 

11 ve4 1n the Pl.lwe mountains. Ch1e~ 'l'aultobong sent out an &l'IDl' to 

5 so an4 t1gbt "he Ba tlhako ot oh1et' Leoma. He destroy eel them on 

tbe Piiwe 1a0unta1n.e ancS scattel'ed t.hem. Cbiet 'l'aukobone removed 

hie a'bo~e trom Itlholanoao and he Wf'nt to liVe et T·l.lwe. "dhilat 

be ••• ohiet there he beget Makaba an~ h19 younger brotner Molete. 

Kakaba d1e4 before be beosae a obier but he hao beget chief 

Bogatau. Ctlief Taakobong d1ed ond tollowed his grandchild. Chiet 

Bl)got~u became ehi.t et Pilwe. Nhile he dB oh1et he beget a $On. 
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Obiet Bosatsu collected regiments and ~-rt them to the cettle 

~oats o~ aekete ot Ramorw~ en~ aeid "Go to the oattle posts ot the 

Batokeng and castrate their bulls, picking tne best ones and leaving 

the ba4 ones. Tbe regiments d1'-' so. Chief Moset~·.sne ..)ekete or 
Ramorwa1 the ao and tignt with the Betlokwa. He at !".a eked them at 

bome. !he Batlolara conqueret! the Batokeng. They captured the cbiet 

ot the Batok.eng chiet .)ekete and killet1 him. 1'he Baf'okeng tled and 

returned to their home w.i.tbout a ehirt. .Bogata&~ end Ltolete 

eeparsted1 Moletewent to Lontwaneng (Groottonte1n). He tound the 

tribe ot Mogovnne living there and broke 1 t up and heo8me the cbiet 

there. ·Bogatsg c11ec1 et Pilwe. The chiet•s aon Kgos1 lett 

PUwe and went to Marotodi otherwise known as !ul ttontein and he 

11vec1 there. He beo .. e tbe cbiet at Marotod1, he was more tond ot 

'oas than be 41d b1a people. He liked to give women too~, he di~ 

not like the men. He bad two eons born to him Matla~eng Bnd 

Peaboga bis younger brother, ot the .aaller house. ~hen Kgoe1 

was cb.iet at Marotodi, there was a war amonaat the Ngwaketei$. 

Ohiet debego of Wakaba was at war with Xotdwasele ot Legwale. 

6 "'""" were fighting tot< the c;1untry. As ohJ.ttr •.>ebego waa tr1end]Jt 

with ohiet, Xgoe1, he asked the Batlokwa to c~ to help him. 

TheT wet to his aes1stanof\ and they aet out to attack "ogwaaele 

ot L~ale. Mot·lwaaele conquerfc! the Banpaketei end Bstlokw&. 

Motswaaele captured the obiet ot the Batlokwa, i.Aorena Ke;osi ana 

killed him. , ~hey abouted with joy when the Bakwena captored 

their ohiet and they said .. J.U.ll him, he 111 not IOYern1ng U3 well". 

He oa.J.led the dogs E.\lld celled the women. lie 1a oh1efl of' dog.:> ond 

WOilt'D. Tbey l!eserted h.lm beoauae he was not governing well. 

The al"'Q' ot thE' Betlolafa r~tu:rned hom.P at lls\l'('rtnd1. T,.-~ B~~at1 ""lt'w~ 

and attar the 1'\alnrena bad killa.1 their ehief' on the mountains 

known to t'hia day fl~ tt'l'he Kings death pl ~ae". Leana~& beoft·'le the 

chief 0 r t'h<t 11atlokwA &R "tatla;ens 1f&8 •• 11 'I minor. T..:OS~lnga 

waa atta~ked by the t'1ret ~!atebele oa ... led !lathejarm. Leahaga oonqt:

ered the Mr-j,tebele, anC then fougi:tt a ae·oond time with the 3akwena 

of !lodi.rnoaana of the bird whi'lh t~~U•- nli ed l!lilk. 1Je aonquered tae 
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people·or~od~oaana and o~tured their ohiet\who·waa oallad 

Kmadintei. The Batlokwa did not kill himt they spared him and he 

went to hia home. The people of Kadimos1ne were pleased. The 

battle fou~ht at the X~etlhen~ riYer. That being oYer the natlokwa 

a~ain fou~ht with the 3ak~atla of oh1et Pilani. They fought in 

Kogotlwe•e Nek and tb~ river oallad Y~ata. Leenaga oon~uered thGm 

7 and captured that plaoe, from rolor.d tt"ante"lfi to the ~!ankwe Mountai r11. 

It ie ~~e oountry cf the natlokwa. 

1hief Leehega removed hie abme and went north-weet to the plao~ 

of ohi•f 3ebetwane. The 3reat chief ~!atl~p,ng remainod. at tna 

M.oreteletae mountains. Durin~ the wars, whenthe Yatebele entered 

TranaTaal, thay went passed where· Katlapang lived at ~etlhakeng. rre 

went away from here and he got to another part of Uoreteletse whiah 

was known aa Ritetantsng and he settled there. To Uatlapong were 

born two sons, Gaborone and hie youn~er brot• r 3edumedi. It was the 

tim.a when the :Soera entered this country of the North and the 

Traasva.al. The Boera who prnoee"ed ftom their own }llaJ·~ crw~ aoroae the 

Jlatebole. The ~oera were trekking from wh<Sre thay "":'e and they were 

looking for s place to settle in oountry of the "9atawana. The 

Uatebele killedthe ~atawana and the natawana killed the ~ateb•le. The 

Zulus killed the 3oera and the Boors killed the Zul~a. ware were 

wa~Jed. The "!.!atebele ••nt down the riTera, they& oall the plaoa 

where they went, Dolawane, to the north•eaati and they lived there. 

The ohier of the Zulus, ~oaelekatsi the son of Kataobana oame from 

Natal. After the ~atebele had gona paaaed, the ~cera ~emained, 

giTing. the 3atawana a lot of trouble in this aountry. When the 

Batlokwa realiaed tite trouble the 3oera oa.used, ohief ilatlapang 

ml)ved away to the Raknna oountry and he went to 11 Te in ti:l& 
41 

oountry of ohief seohale ot Kotewaeele where he remained for 16 years. 

But t~ere waa no good relationship betwean ~hem and the B&kwena, ao 

he moved aw~ again trom there and went to the aountaina known as 

Tawenetawene in the TraneTaal. The Batlokwa aett•d there and their 

ohief llatlapeng who waa oh1ef at 'l'swenetswene for 12 years. ne died 

there when the '3alnrena were fighting witlt the :Bakgatla &nd whilst he 

waa helping the '!alcgA.tla. When the war ot the :Jakwena 1mder aaonel.a 

wae.over, 1a.borone beea;ne the chief at Tswenetewenil for I) years, then 
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h41 r-.!Do'Yed hia abode and went to Notwane in lleohuana.land in taa 

oountr.y of the nakwena. ~· eeparated wit~ hia youngtr brot~ r 

sedumedi, they Wf.ll"e the ohildren of on.a houae who h.ad auoked the 

aa:ae breast. 3ed'U'D19 di went. to set.tla at thair old plaoe of abode 

at tatl11ak~n~ and ·beoarae chiet there. lla.barone govarnad hie people. 

at Vtwane, his son was Molete. ~edumadi'e eon waa Kalafi. 3aborone 

and hi a youn;er brother Jedu.-.e di did not par~ throu~h !1ght1!1~ wi tn 

ea.ob ot~ r. 1'here was just a m1aunderst~nd1ni bstween them, a 

verbal one. Whilst tney wer~ separated, they considered the 

'=IUestion of brin~inl:l their _people together 8.(Ja1n. ·'laborone said 

"Iet tne o'l-lildren meet and go be:ore the Kgotla ao t:a t they may 

Join their baf'l"a to~ether, that •oul<:S ..-an a reeon'1iliation. l'hey 

went to the J<gotla. ~o~ te, 1aborone, Kalati L~d 3edamedi wore 

ordered to stand and make reoonalli&\ton between their families. 

Molefe rerueed and eaid, ho did not want'the raailiee to oome tog0the~ 

He aaid that Kalafi sho-uld govern hie CW''ft<i~people, be himself did not 

want Kal~fi. The Kgotla aaked Vo»fe it he waa handing ~~e 

chieftainship over to Kalati. Kalafi aaid •no•. ~let him ~o and 

govern hia own, t.hoae ot hie rather•. 'Je have eeparated and I do 

not want ua t.o co.-ne together". so did Molefa retuee betoro tlla 

ga·t:-e rintJ. ~aborone stood up Md aaid: "1\e.l.,ik\.• your elder 

brot~ r has giYen you an inherita~o•• behaYe ~nd t~ke aare of your 

ohiett~inship and ~olafe will govern hie ownft. Volete aaid: 

~ake a written document, that he ia a aeparate ohief and I ~ also 

a •~.Pa.rute chief!' ';.'hie diaouasion took plaoe in the year 1910, 

of the separation ot ;.rolefe and Kalati. 

Lawe: 

Aoaordi~ to tha la.Y of t.lla trial or ltlduation oaaea, it 

a young ~an aaa saduoud ~girl, ths payment wbiob should be made. 1 

to tne· fat• r of the gi'rl·, ia 6 or 8 or 9 · :utd the maxlm·~m is lO 

nead. of oattla. r~e airl neraalt" nmst not wo.ah with wllter,. ha.r 

nair on the head. 1SU3t not be out ao that a.ll muat 1ee thR. t she has 

oean aeduoed • 

. The law or husbande' and w1Tees If a ~an bears a ohild 

wi ~11 a.not.her ma.:1• wi!e, ile is guil t;,y and is lia.ole to pay tae 
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anoth~r in his hut, in bed w.l.th hia wite, ile must kill hi!U. l'hat is 

the law. 

Th~t l'lw of eur~er. If a man has lcilled another with an axe, 

it ahall be fatohad and he alao ..-111 oe killed -with it.. 1'he eante 

b&pkens if the w•a}i)on is a knita, or a eticv, 'te ·•111 also be 

Killed with the •~•. If it be a stone, t~at atoqe will be tetahad 

and he will oe killed wlth it. If he nae bitten eomeone with hie 

1~ teeth and took or a certain portion ot fleah, fro~ ~ie body, the 

bitten nan shall be oallo d, eo as to re7nove the aame flesh whioh 

waa bitten from him. 

Laws o! ~atat.a. 

Wh~n the father dies and hae an estate, ~~at will go to the 

aons and not the daughteriJ. 'l'he da~htere get what their mot.&er 

leaves after her deatn. ~er ~elon~in~e, pots and blankets. ~n~t 

is the 1n:ter1tanoo or the ohili ren who are ~Jirla. The house 

belon1e to tbe la8t ohild of t~e !lrla. 

When a tat}Jt r haa eons, it. is he who gets wi"Vee for them and 

paya lobolo tor them with t5 or 8 or 10 head of aattle. Aa the 

natawa.na marry ::1any wives, tne f'irst wi +•e or a aon is ohosen by 

the ta.t'1er and mother. The aon 'Wi!.l then tJhooae the othera for 

himself. ~ooordin' to the Batswana lew, it a ~irl ia aeduoed 

by a boy and givea birth to a ohild, or illegitimate children, 

that girl does not wasl1 herself w.i th water, she doee not have her 

hair out ao t,'hat the otl1er :people should aee that ahe has ooen 

aeduoed, ahe ie not a virlin. 3he doea not wear ano••• ahe must 

go bare footed. 

l'hu work of our fatrtars "..as to .!ll&ko woorllrln bowls, hollow 

wooden bloaks for st~~inJ kaffir oorn. Thay aleo mnde ga~ants ror 

wear at da.y time and "olan:l(ets for tbe ni,;ht with aheap okine and 

garments ~or women. .~ter havin~ their maals the people si~g 

aon5s and ra:is e their hands aoovii tne1 r ber.lol'la. 

11 If a person nas killed anoth~otr, hiot is ta."lren to tbe ollief an~ 

he hal to be killed also. It he nne b.i tten another person' a hal'ld. 

off, h~ is also taken to tile oh.ief and his hand is out orr too, 
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and eo on. 

It a 1.-tan haa carnal oonneotion with ti:l.Q w·if a ot a.notJ1er 

·llan, he haa to pay two h"ad o~ cattle or four. 

'I'na work or the WO:'::ltotnfolk la to makEj bu.sketa, :nate and to 

oook food. They 4~ draw water frn~ the river and mould ~ota 

for dri~king water. 

The law or th~ft. If a man utaala so~sthing balon;in; to 

anotner, the penalty ia th.a.t he is oauJ;ht and ~is hande are 

roa~ted on the t1ra and burned and exposed to the hot hearth wnera 

th• tire haa be"n removed. 

rhe ~otawana •o~an aowe kaffir oorn, ehe dige thu ground by 

••ana of an adse. She weeda the graaa trom the oorn. 5he doeEII 

tho hnrveat,ln[J also and the 1helling and aha p11te the katfir corn in 

corn bin whioh ah~ makes with earth. 

£ND. s !If 
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